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State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, September 14, 1934

all Chronicle Staff
Takes Over Paper;
Tryouts To Be Held

Year's Program
Partly Scheduled
To Be Elaborate

Blackfriars Select 'lcewater' By
Davis As Major Fall Production

Poailiona Definitely A11ured To
Date ; All Student• lntereated
Watch For Notice

Pulitzer Prize Win11er Scheduled
For Middle October ; Played
Br Carleton In 1933

Council Head

Play la Typically New En,land;
Charactera, Settinc Strictly
Yankee; Tweln Roles

New Child Welfare
Worker At.College

The new system of checldni boob
Miu Elinor Thompaon Takea Oyer which bu ~n ..tabliahed at the col-

~

· Dutiea of Mn. R. McKechnie;
New Aaaialanll Appointed

Miu Elinor Thoms-on, formerly conn ~ with the Inatitution of Child
'Welfare will take ovet the duties of
Mn Rusell McKechnie at the Nunery

Sch<>?t
MLII Tbompeon

comes to St. Cloud

i~~!'
ch4!r~~: B;bc=r~~::!!d~n~
fill out cards u to the autbon, titles,
loet and.found books mo~uily. When
the boob are returned at e end of the
quarter they .are mended efore. tb.ey
are replaced on. the ,helves. Thi, 1n-

To Leave College

Aa the finale to the Orientation pr~
cram, two trips to intemtinc nearby
places have been planned for tomorrow
morninc. Theae excursiona will be to
the Miniiet0ta State Reformatory and
to the Teachen Collece ialanda. Any
student ia invited to co.

rt::::n::: ru:J :~~t::~h~~ecki1!:

will prove to be a aavinr in
the
books l~t ~•ch
Welfare. She also hu conducted many
Musa .Betty_ Eutm~n 11 10 ch~e of
cluaee 00 "Child Welfare and Parent the en~ proJect? while Jamee Mitchell
Education." A clua on chil d PAY· superVJ.See the a&11cnment.a of the bookl.

::rm:.vi: ~t: \!:titu~eo-: o~n~~I~
0

~olory wu directed by be~ at an Even•
1n, School Chur~~ Fede!'9tion.
• ·.
All of her traimnc for this work was
~ved at the University of MinJ?,eeota.
Mm Thompaon bu also been director
of. ~be Nunery ~chool at t_he ,'\_Vest.
min1;9ter Preebytenan Church 1n Minn~
apalia.

~~rAJJ!

tb~r:. :~ ~c?'i:!1li~tl.!
Education at the T. C. Mias Thompson
will direct the nursery achoo!. She wijl
tm~~w~lm!~en R<>eenwall and

Larrr Rieder is Chairman; Groups
Will Lean Shoemaker Hall
At Nine O'doc:k, Sat.

~'t~1,:Yit.!~~..o!O:~."~oI,~~ Everett E. Lowry

1 yatem

~umber of

year.

ae:, :•~~! :~t

~~n':re : l e d
t!!
0
the shelf. Other student.a who are
working in the textbook library are
Aatre Larson, Mayme Oreeko, Ingrid
Dainu, and Hortenae Murphy. Some
of these latter student.a will be em ployed
at the switchboard in the office, a1ao.

Religious Council Is
Planning Active Year

dr~a1:J:!?'u aff~~:~~lid!:aheu~f
these oppartunitiea.
Everyone coinr on either tri p muat
meet at 9:00 A. M. at Shoemaker Hall.
Transportati9n will be provi ded if there
ia anyone unable to walk. Ir it ia a
rainy or focgy day t here will be no trip.
Orientation bu beerr in charre of
Larry Rieder.
He wu assisted by
Mary Stewart, mixer, which took the
11
~~l1tf
in the Social room and at the Al Sirat
Miu babel Lawrence Or11niaed The house; John Cochrane, all colleae dance.

League of Voters
To Entertain At Tea

Students Attend Here
From Re.-iote ·Places

;:~~cil

To Better Gou:rnment

_ __
November 25, 1925, ·M iu- Iaabel
6
11
~ ~ : ~0
~!te:. , :
0
0
aim wu to promote edu cation, cltiunship, and to increase the effectiveneaa
of women voters in furtherinr better
rovernment.
1
lei:-c:i;-:t -::ect~ft ~e ai~r~!
tion. Thia year delegates wtll _be sent
~ --st. Cloud. The dates for th1a qieet,..
101:.a,e October 19 and 2~.
. .
.
. :Every coll~e woma':' ~s el~cible to
101n. There II n(? age hr:mt.
.

~flf

Those head.inc the council are:
Hillinan ·Enrquiat-President.
Lud Andolsek- Viee President.
Wanda Chriltophenon~cft!tary.
Frank Perkim- Treuurer.

Waahinsfon, D. C., Maine, California,
Wubi111t.;.,, Repreaented Here i
0
South Dakota 1iend1 fiye
th:1°~e:ori~cl~~= fheupco~::n~;e!,'

!

church directory includinc the names
of student.a and their ch urch preferences.
Industrial trips •to the Veterans' H09pj.
tal, the paper mill at Sartell, and other
places are being considered. Assembly

Pe'rhaps the students from Minnesota
· and eipec:ially those Jiving in St Cloud
attending the Teachers College· would
af predate their opportunities more if
1
!hi ~:::r!::es":~v:f ~ 11 ~te~J°~b'l! :~~:.~~~~::.~r:::t~:a~\.Thanka.
colleee.
The lead.inc social event on the
MUii Helen Reed cornea from Wash•· council's program for the year will be a
inrton D. C.; Mias Oliye Eastman, relicious party to be held some time in
Centre Lovell, Maine; Miss Mabelle January.
Hart, Redlands, California; Leroy Tem1
th
~\t~f:.!I; ~h!'Ti'~ntt'ndi.,; :'m~t! Student Council Meets,

~ze: ~~!

~:vc:~:

Program;Pla~ned
· For 'Calvm Forum
Mary Goethe is· president of the
Calvin Forum for the current year. She

tl;:!

1
:~

i~ec~:.eUS::d ~~k~ahi:~cl~
September ninth a mixer wu held for
all new atuderits. This waa followed by

Se~l,~v~fi~
1f.1B~~n, ~:S. 8~~~~
Ralph Hansen, John· Cochrane, Ethel

:e~

b

':t ~~h:11~ •t;.~OS:

i

~!.illo1;i

I

~~fi·

Jr=f

~t~

~=

. Vi~iefi:::. *~:1it,cWi~~~n~ :nad th~~1n i~h:r,:t r:ein:h!tui~~:a~;~ ~h~ ~~rd t~eo:UZ~!~~~ h:n~fi~r:i,ym::: visf~"!t~s
~=:e~e':1in:1fr,
•Viol& Murray, Shelby, Montana.
.student.a to get behind it.
away. He secured a job aa a be11 hop former teachers.
.
0

\.

•,

·

~---.-'~

Registrar's Figur.es .
Show 67'5 Enrolled
:.: •. .. .
~

The total enrollment at the State
Teachers Colle,e, according to Miu
Mary Lllleskov'a, reciatrar, data, ia 675.
This ia a decrease of 143, the enroliment
beina: 818 at this time last year.

Girls-Organization
To Begin Work Soon

B. Fi"rin ,.,..ells 01.tR,·se.From Bel/Hop
To Hotel Manager, For.mer T.C. Student

~r

~fi

•

Johnson, and Mary Goethe cave. wel.,
th:
f;~~ tt;oafti:r5~i~. ~ coming addreaaes.
The Calvin Forum ia a Presbyterian
e~able _new gJrla to become fam1har
ora:anization for colleee student.a.
wtth th11 club.
- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - The Y~Hi's, collere orcanization for
].
eirla not livine in the dormitories, will
l i
J
organize soon. Mias Ethel Graves ia
th
.
~•.-~:~~-icated b; the 1ndi an wo rd
11

pl~ih Dakota furnishes the largest
Decides on year Book
•
----•
O
• •
~ ' : r -. ~r:!::~n:cn-o;hfforhfi: ~~
To the homesick and · diacouraa:ed, al one of the hotels ..i n Minn~apolia.
0
halt; ~atrice Schirber, Moun! City;
Many student.a of the collie hav~ ~~r•~: ; e~~a;: 'J~dy~~e:.~!~!~ \
n~1::~e rse t~:Sm:-!~~~-O~i=~f
W~~id, ·B ic Stone City; Peggy
in~~~:;.cO a~ 0tt~hChron_i1 beoffice ~t~ma.°nteC::ml~t J~nB~h~:~~ool in. a le~~h~ 1g~~e~1!~dNTe~X~!•
e is
urc.
·· Talaht this ye:r. Thiaer:u~tion
Fifty-five years aco he wu encour•, one of the fl.neat and most beauMullY
1
de~!
~t~ct!: be referred to the Studei:it Council im• aa:ed by his parent.a to attend Teachers' located ·colleges that I have seen, r,
are: Lloyd Bredin, Muskegan, Michi• mediate!y .for diac~ion and' decision. College and become a teacher. Dur- commented ,!dr. Finn.

\,?!Ti

Ajlyone who wiahea to play an in•
a ·i-ument"i n either the band or orchestra
is urre<f to aee Mr. Alf 'Harbo, dlrectof, ,
Im mediately. ~
Proepect.a for a rood band and or•
cheatra are very promiai nc accordinc to
the direct'or. For thoee people who have
had little or no experience a junior
band and orcheatra will be orcanized.
Ralph 1Ho1te,.,_ sophomore, will
iulilatant oN:hetitra ·director; Herbert

~~r:i~z;a-:":{i~--~:t,djf:Ct~~~~~:i':1!~
~~1r::-:~1:'f:.;~. .~ 6ys;~: library...
.
~-

f"irat Lea,ue in 19Z5; Aims

Under the leadershi p of the new
officers for 193'""35 the Jnter•Rel\cious
ia look:inc forward to an active

Collegi 'Orchestra,
· · Ba~cTo-Meet ~oon :i

~~elf!i~~:~· ::rctnfh~•e~~i:n:n~Ye:if.;
wu derived, thia OJJanW.tion included..
1
-~~~~it~~:.~eryTr: ~~n11i~ui:i::rdf ~:
!:!~~nof ~tecot!W~!i~~:,U~/~ro(h~!:·
the dormitory actiVlties 'and who would
otherwise miu the stimulus of croup life.
Every year an aWard, "Sii- Pep" is
~wo:~d~ptod~en:rir~;;:~~in~t~!t~
Last year this award wu won by Yo--Hi.
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EDITOR ....

··-··· ······-···· MARY STEWART

F r id ay. S ep tem be r 14, 1934

Autumn Days
Are.School Days
T hese bright crisp days of autumn are probably
among the happiest school days of the year for many
students. Getting back to old friends, thrilling
to one's advancement to a higher class, and soon
to 6e watching and participating in noisy, colorful,
football · games,- all fill the air with excitement.
Later, when things have settled down into more or
Jess routine order, these students ~re apt to find
t hat lessons and formation of good study habits
have been neglected. Then going to school becomes a chore, for having failed to make a proper
beginning, it is difficult to carry on. Development
of regular ha bits of study is important if pleasure
and interest in school are to be retained throughout t he year. Not only for our interests now .but
iii a very short time 'the majority t>f t he students
of t his college will be teaching and then if ever,
regular hab its are a necessity.

.
Books Are

Favored Guests

'
A book, and especially a b rightly
rebound one,
such
t hose we have in our library must be trea ted
as a favored guest when inv ited into our home.
I t deserves a ceremonious recep tion . and a guest
room on t he book shelt.
Give it a book mark to p reserve its ears; thoughtfulness to save its back ; protection for its b rilliant
garb.'· It merits no damage or unwonted familiarity
likely to be resented. And last, something seldom
done, t he guest, book really ought t o be. returned
_as it was when it was borrowed and on time.

as

Let Thy
"Speak gent ly, and let t hy Voice be low." These
words were writt en in quaint old English letters
on a placard which stood on t op of a bookcase in a
library. They breathed a mellow charm and grace
that might have been absorbed from t he rich old
volumes lining t he ·walls, or from the white bust of
Ven~ in the shadows, but I think much of it was
the words' own, for they Wollld have retained quiet
dignity in a subway station.
~
I think tbe author of this phrase must have possessed one o( tho5e rare voices, low, sweet, and re-

Vacant Period, Profitably Spent By
Peruainr Educational And Timely
Articlea In Library

100.-

This is the verdict or a man who has had much experience
in traininr boys in music, who has ~ccompliihed really great
results.
He is tbe .bandmuter of the St, Cloud Boya band. It is
an oreani&ation made up of young boys, to the number of
over a hundred. It hu riven many exhibitions and always
won high praise. Ita Jut triumph wu at the American
Lesion convention at Duluth, when it won fint place •rain.st
the competition or the best bands in the 1tate, including the
three bir citiee.
Probably every boy in that band at timee thought the
grind was too strenuoua, the discipline too stern, but con•
tinued, either throu1h their own determination to succeed,
or by the inailtence of their parent.a. Parenti can help a
lot when their boys or rirla ,how aigna ol weakening, when
they meet 4tfflculties.
But the-1.u.ndred or 10 boy,i did-continue, worked hard
how, each week; raininr skill and confidence. They took
criticism and worked the harder. Aa their trainin1 prorrea,aed
they rot the thrill ol harmony of which they contributed a
part. They found in time that they were with their companions makinr real music, that pleued their audiences.
They could not have won their triumph, without the bard
work.
It wu fine trainin1, and all of these bo)'I will have added
delirht throua:h their years, by knowine and appredatina
rood mW!lic. They won succes., for themselves and for the
band, and that wu valuable experience in realizinr the worth
of cooperation, that we t"all team work.
What ia true of these boy muaiciana , ii true of every t-one
in any walk of lire. Real auccesa can only be achie,ved by
hard work, conatant effort, coura1e and concentration .
Many bo)'I an~ cirla in 1chool have wondered if t_here
was any sense in making them study the thinp that for the
time wu of Httle interest to them . Many wished that the
multiplication tables had never been invented, or thought
the rules of grammar were the useleas rrilla of the hirhbrowa.
Later in life. they are thankful for thi teachers who made
them understand these subjects.
There are tboee who try. to get alon1 by 11lightin1, learning ju.st enough to pasa their grades, even by low marks, and
think they are clever. They will find in.after yean that they
fooled only themselves, that they . neilected to. muter so me
of the important fundame ntals, and this failure was a serious
handicap to t heir ~ccess.
Anything worth do1 rat all is worth doing well, is an old
sayi ng, but it is etern ly true.
T he hard work of preparation in any line or vocation or
profession ii often a dreary grind, but if the best use is made
or the opportunity- and it is really that-it will be one of

the most valuable of lire'• aaaets.
The fu t ure of civilization is on the shoul ders and in t he
minds _a nd be■:t3 .or_ th~ workers, those who are com~ten~
a nd ra1thful, "Wlth high ideals.
God gave each of hi.s chil dren freedom of will , a nd opportunity, but it is up to each to find hi.s aucce8S a nd happiness
through labor, diligence, honesty and the spi rit or good will .
The world has ma ny slackers, and 8lat'kera are rail ures.
T hey t hought they were s mart in dodging the struggle of
preparation. T hey were t he foolish , the fa ilures, t he unhappy. No man or woman has ever im proved on the plai n
rule of the Creator.-Alroh Eastman.

I

Book Brevities

..

·

This 'collection of ~p~hes by Presi dent Coffman since hi.s

!: ':r

:!::~~:a~~n~hea:: C:ie::_~~:n::rht
dtt: be:n: u:
institutiona the American state un ~ Hi.a defense is
not a whitewashing in the sligh
pect. He sees, a nd
candidly points out, many of the fau1t.a which attend democratie education, such as the ne ce9,!1ity for large classes, the
duplicati on or functi ons a r:nong instifut ions of t he various
states, and so on. Hi.s defense is of the principle of statesupported higher education.
The book is interesting because it does deal with the re-current · controversies of the past decade. Dismay grips
the average student when he reads t he President 's plea for
freedom of teaching, and learns that it was necessary for
Dr. Coffman to protest oil behalf of the faculty to an antiev._olution Ja w just seven years ago.

sonant- the type of voice which is seldom heard
among the. shriek and howl of today's speed and
efficiency. For voices today are breaking under
the inte,nse pressure of modern environment. They
~r~ sti-aining , cracking, and breaking. Everywhere
one •goes, ~in the hallwa}'s, the classrooms, out on
h
hi
·
h
t eat etic field, on .t e streets, high pitched voices,
driven to death, are forced upon his e ars. They
are voices that. hav~ been stripped of their lovely
soft qualities, and have been · left to stand alone
in shrill, ugly naked·ness. They hav.e lost their
Now is the time for all studen ts to get out and work for
beauty. ,
..
·
..
the Talahi. No one will bring ihis yearbook back but the
When· you, as a student and prospective teacher, students themselves. It is not necessary to have an expen-:
find yciur voice growing haish under' the presstire of .sive ~k; after all .it is. not the leather cover we are interexcited nerves, try to soften your speech.
gentle voice is .a l?vely thing.

Students of the Teachers' College are
encouraged to read magazine articles
during their free periods. Several mag•
u.ines of the preaent month are on display in the library.
In the Readers Diceet i1 a challenginc article on "Our Schoola Are Stepping
Out". It tell• or training careen for
politics,teducating an entire ramily on
the ca mpua. helpinr high school rirla
taate college Ure; encourarin1 atudentl
to get down to businesa and take ju.at
one aubject at a time.
The Nati o~al G~1raphi~. M~ru:.ine
has • aplen.did article on. Flym1 Around The North Atlantic" by Anne
Morrow Lindberg.

IIIJIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIUlllllll(IIJIJl(IIJI

ested ·rn ten years from now, but the pages between. The
A Talahi is a student· publication ; therefore it is up to them to
start the ball rolling.

September 14, 1934
Subjects may be dropped only with
the approval of the ad ministration.
Student, who drop a course without

:r,i;i~:i~°s:!~~u~=i::~ywi
'u !:f!';
a snde of "E" in each counie. When
amua•t,ud..
encturewi•aheadrotpo cadror,p fr•o m
coutniehe r~
d
...~;~r:i,~;'~~cj :~:n:. •~n~ b;'~~;r~~:
Students may drop a coune during
the fin t 1ix weeks r~ardleu of rrade,
ibn~t !~~~~~ '!.inw:!i:! ~ei::a:~1~f
in the course.
_ __
Courses not co mplflte at their concluaion for reuoDJ app,'o,ed br the .ad."minialrali?,ll wiU be. recorded u "Jn~miel!t:~ed b~u~ie r:~J'!:~etihe ~~
quarter of attendance. If not completed within the -y_ear the Incomplete
recorded u a failure.

.~~!:

The Ventilator 1,

IIIIJIIIIIIJIIIJIJIIIJIJl(ll(IIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

---

Student.I will be permitted to repeat
1ubjecta totaling not to exceed aia:teen
quarter houn on the ,two-year Or fouryear course.

t1a?"~!J~~ th::, co~';:;:rt~n~r gi:
:!~
~:£:"tf:,' ,0:, :';::,.iai[:. ·!! A atudent who finds it neceaary to
lllOOHtiom .of oalue, m1r1lr ,ont, tCm leave school before the close ol a quarter
n,,.

.-our name, v,ltic.A toe wiU not ,hould make arrangementa with the
publiah if rou do flOl WA ~• to. .
Dean o( Women or the Dean of Men

and

Dear _V entilator:
Havin1 been a student of thil imti;~~i~n,itm:: ~i:s~:o~pt::rt~~~/~~
witneas and 1ympathize with the cheerleaden twisti ng therNelves into all
~~riyofa:!1= ~~tr:;t~~~1: j~~ed
on at vanity football a:amea.
.
At times after a aenaational 60 yard
run for a touchdown or some similar
situation the crowd forgot itaelr and
0
K!,Tbr!~:i, uct:i.:a~tie~ftl::td~w~~~
after and resUmed the usual Wooden
Indian aspect.
Some of the old patriots still blessed
with the old colle&e rah-rah spirit were
always rarin ' to go and teldom tailed to
t
'th th
II I d
th
eb~y wo~J[e u~~ ~an°; oc~
;~i~';8 ~~ ~i~}a:~h::ed
8
0
0
with lockjaw! Not because the yell
leaders didn 't do everything but get
down on thei r hands and knees and plead
for action, but because ~everybody was
afraid the person beside him wouldn't
approve Of the noise in his ean, or be!!~or~t
:a~~!~. ~~
1':(b!~~~
because it was more run to listen while
the boys in t heir cute ·little outfit.a ran
: ; ~~d gri macing and waving t heir
Many a time this author sat watehi ng
the game and was more t'han willi ng
to support the yell leaden when they
called for a yell but could n't do ao because when I cut loose, those in front'
of me looked around with t hat, "odd
individual, indeed " look in their eres
and it shut me up like a cla m. Leaving
me li ke· many others, 1ilent, becaUBe,
"it ju.st was n't being done" and t here
1
d:::d~~\ /~i:~ ::~es.~:~~gsq~~~:
a nd any others whose benefit t he yelli ng
: n8:u~~~~~d: n; :~~ ! ~d citr:!ii::
finis h.
~
w~~~e
~~~h~a~t eefi e:~i:~
the mselves but it isn' t thei r duty, so
tar as I can see to instill t he spirit ; t heir

b

~re~:

f f:!d~b

f~:t

th:S.,

I

The State University: Its Work and Problems. by
Lotus D. Coffm a ri. The University of Minnesota Press,
2
$ ,5

o:

Official S tudent

To Read Magazines

"I ltll mw ~s tJuu tlte ottlw
to JOin nu:cu,
is bj llord 1L'Ork and thorOM~h prepara/ion."G. Ollver Riggs, bandmaster.

~--------------------+

Voice Be Low

State Teachers College

T. C. Students Urged

~:r~:•ta!fiie

~t~
~~i~.

0

for honorable di1miual. If it i ■ impouible to do thia before leaving, the
1tudent should write to the dean aa aoon
as Possible explaining fully the reuons
for leaving.
A student prorram is a 11ix:teen credit
prorram, exeluaive of pbyai cal education traifting or a one hour course. No
change in program can be made without
the approval or the administration. No
credit can be al lowed for work taken
which does not appear on the prorram
card in the registrar'• office.

The ~xt book library will be open as
follow,:
·
,
4th h
T
d
our- ues ay
,,.
5th hour-Wednesday
6th hour-Monday
Booka may be
or ret~r.ned
at the houn scheduled·.
··
:!"•.)

aecur,a

l

•"

l

~------....---,.-.......---11

p

' · S ·· • • .

Oetry eCtl9D·

..J;

• • - - - - - -.-....-.,' - - - - - -..
ONE OF T H E .SOLDI E RS

I followed to the... hill: ·', ·-~·•
Amazed- I beard Him~cry ! v
FoReif:vtd,rVi~~~jJ·h4{e:,:· __ .. ·· ·

i

.,

1
i a:ie I n~~o~n~ha~ 1era~!~~ ~n~ ..
And the aound of my weepi ng soul, ia like
The moaning of the wind .
babel Storm.

8

t:f ~n~f ! r:en1~t !~ i~k 8?o':1~~hih~
th
is up to e rooting se,ction as a
And so the reason for al' this is about
to 5e pr~ented.
.
Let's give t he cheerleaders this year ,
::de; ~ :r~~~Y·~te:~~r~~!t s:~n~
it for any personal glory, all they receive for their t rouble is plenty of grief
~gr: d
a!~el~r ~0fi!bt
ing eleven. The .support a team gets
from the stands during a game means a
lot, it's a great fa ctor in that driving
force which keeps spurring them on,
!~u~e~h! )' ;~1;ai.:1ciu1 0 ~~~h~~t. !!e'rf~
" alma mammy" take a defeat , than go
0
~~:'..wit
'thhe!~
up, whereas when a game i.s· lost and
~ morale is crushed it staYB . that way.
So let's ro to football garries this year
n~!~ue~nat !:~~~e~) 1:{t
with the bunch and ye1J! Don' t be a clam!
~
A student

:irh=t:!~~'o
d

1:.!'!~ ,!_;n°:;:,~; h:

f~: !~i~ ::e

I WEPT NOT
That morning
He opened the door for me
So I would not need tO" shift my books.
And nodded his g?"ay hea d, and waved
~ the road-way I took.
~~ftl:~•:e:::ff tci°hey ·did not want to
·hurt ),
They told me he waa dead .
The words rang dimly, holloWly, vague.
Dead? Fal.sety, strangely said.

But his face Was whit~
Expresajonless as all the snows of winter.
And I touched it, and ita coolness
· • stiffled me,
. •
And I fled away with my throat dry
And wept not one tear.
Viol a Grovender
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·Rambling A round the Campus
Lawrence Hall To
Have Dinner Party .Soon

th~~mG=b~i:::~3:for ~ec::~~

ror the girls and their rueets. Her uaistanta will be Henrietta Ferrari, Merle
Allard, Mildred Scott, and Hilma
Peterson.

"Many Parties, Get-To-Gethera
Planned Tonight By Churches

- Paae 3
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- AL SIRAT FRAT HOME

'

Many Graduates
Secure Positions
For This Year

Pholoa .Poueuin1 Subject Malter,
Action, Colle1e Backcround,
C.mpu1 ltem1 Acceptable
Photor,aphl and news itema are in

6 Men Stay At
New 'Frat' House

Glee Clubs Add
Dates Set For fractices

=

~=:Pio..8: ~::~i!::i!i~:t!.!•·0

=m:~=~;::_.1~~!:,~~!:":,.'!!::
i:~~

b:~i.-~:~!:

GIRLS!!

DID YOU KNOW

ii'r::io/;hf•ai::r~&~~d

!f~to~fnu:fie
enda: •of intereat to the underiraduate
world , Not only what la happe.ninc on
the campu, this year. but everythlnr
that ever did happen of an unuaual,
different or humorowi nature la "Just"
for thi1 feature:
The typee of pbotorrapha wanted are
enumerated u loUowa:
Headlinera-Underrraduatel who have
achieved aomethtnr worthwhile and out-,
atandinr on ca.mpua.
Outatandinc Athletee-leaders in all
branchee of sport.a.
Scenic . vtew.-campus, buUdinp,
rrolibds aqd atatuary.
Faculty- ln1titution heada, memt>.n
of ataffa of all branchea.
on
e~::~1:rt~~~:r~otoirapha
Feature Photoe--Wbat•• intereatinr

~t:'t:
to lJe~:! i~!r~~::ntfo~Wbat

new·
stridee ia your school maldnc in new
diacoveriee or educational development.
Student Life-Fraternity and aorority
eventa; unuaual organizations, campus
stunta; school maacota--anythine with
a col1ere backrround.
·
The strairht ne.,. atoriee 1houid consiat of all univeniit,i catalogues, all uni~e!:!~aruJt~ti~e
releues, human interest atoriea, aport
news with a nationi'1.1lant, and feat ures
on fac,ulty, individual and traditions.

a111:::ii:.e':lfYp~bfl'c1~;

l. That there ia a sewit)C kit in the
Y room that mends runs and

j

1,:~~u:Jsht:,: otCofl::.1te ~l~~ta~;
Madlaonf Wlaconain. One dollar will
tr~:u~:e!i~h
8 ~~~~- to un•
Action picturea wiih rood composition are desired. Any type of picture
taken with any kind or size of camera,
provided they poueu sub1"ect mattf'r,
compoaition1 and above al action, are
alao wantea.
The Auodated Colleliale Press 11
planninr a new feature for the Colle&iate
Direst which will embrace old tradj.

;;c,:~~d

Approximately300 T.C. Graduates
Placed By Placement Bureau
D. S. Brainard Reports

Tonight iJ open nia:ht for all churches.
Nearly 300 rraduatea were placed
Parties and cet-.to-cethers are beinc held
at moat all the churches to enable stu~ in achoo! poaitions for the cominr achoo!
year by the Placement Bi.treau of the
dents to get:,-better acquainted.
St. Cloud Teachers colle,e, D. S.
Front view of old Mltcbell residence on Fint A•eoue opened Han
Brainard, director of the bureau, bu
Al Slrat Frate~otty bouH tbla fall
announced.
"Unquestionably," Mr.
Pajama Party
Brainard
said,
"lhe
Uat
would
be
much
Starla Social Season
rreater if all •t~ent:a had reported their
Singers;
placemen ta."
.
In aubmittinc the liat for publication,
Mr. Brainard aaid it includee the namee
of a number of atudenta of precedinc
yean' clasae, who w~re not teachinr
Twenty◄ix men of the T. C. are relast year.
sidine at the new Al Sirat fraternity
The placementa:
house. The hoUBe ia under the leader-Ethel AadW90n, M•ple Plain; Rudolph Anftft.. ship of Larry Rieder, Sultan, and Vernon
Brainerd; Lou.. Balltr;r. Dl111ham UU:e: Miller, Amir.
•
Summer •n.
Ftand Butalla. CCC Edl. Dir. Mi.ourt : Frank
Members of thit fraternity are lookine forward to Homecominr when Tom
Several improvementl have been
made on the Teachers College buijdinp Renville: Walter Gohm•n. Sberebwme County: Simona the father of Al Siratl will redurinc the · summer months. Floora FlorH1ce Hell.man. Randolph; Marpret He.f!Cti, turn. Mr. Simona is now director of a
have been done over and much redecor- Stet.ma County: WIibur Kine. Swanville: Hilda Fellowship at the UniveraityofC~lorado.
Thia su m.mer all of the books in the
ating has taken place.
Mr. Dahlmeier will take over the MUie Lani Countfi: Conrad Peteno~ Relorma~ fraternity hbrary were cataloeued ac.
:-:it:
hl~r:,.!,ta~~o~~:
cordin&
to the DeweY. Decimal System.
duties of Mr. Hollander who bas r~
ney · Sah.littroro, Fcwmta : Other improvements were alao made.
tired. Leland Leasia will take over Rice,
Emil
Mni.
Adkins
ia the housemother for
the duties of Mr. Illatrop who also has
R• the fraternity.
retired.

Many Improvements
Take Place In

Ass. Collegiate Press
Want Undergrads ·
To Submit Material

what not?
.
2. That there is a book case with
many rood books in the Y
room?
3. That there are good magazines
in the Y room?
4. That there is a piano in the Y
room?
·
5. That there is ink !Or your fountain

WELCOME •.•

0
6. Tr.r iie~e /{ : :o~~h to rest on
in the Y roo m?
7. That there ia a typewriter in the
Y room?
If you don't believe it, come and
see.
.

/r. .f~' --Students
.
-/Start Learning Now to
Meet, Gi:eet, -a~d Treat
-:- Your Friends at the

Bonnebelle "Rice Heads Y.W.'a
·Recent Drive For Membership

A:

The annual Y. W. C.
drive for
niembenhip has been held durin, t he
past week under the chairmanship o{
Miss Bonnebelle Rice. Meetings of
this orianization are held every first
a nd third Tuesdays of the month in the
Y , W, C. A. room. ·

-Ri~~rlide Store.
••By''tlie 6ridge ~t th.e.

~ :• · · fooJ of-th~ biJi•;.· . ..

Recreational Project
'Promotes Activity In
Smaller Communities

Soda Fountain~Lui1~1,.and School Supp~~i . .

DRUG • SODA • STATfONERY
The place where they ~ t

fllAIXNERS DRUG STORE
5416 ST, GERMAIN STREET .

FOR A REAL SAFE AND
FAST TRIP

Call Radio Cab No.

l

EASY SWING!
Thi.s yeai;.' s New_Suit for Young Men-Good

Meyer's Cash Grocery
Acrou from J, _C. Brown Field .

Groceries an,cl School Supplies

looking style with plenty of comfort.

.LET US SHOW YOU QUALITY CLOTHES

The "New Clothes" Store
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Teachers Start Grid Season With Stevens Point
St. Cloud T. C.
To Meet Stevens
· Point In Opener

HEAD COACH George Lynch Heads
P~d Coaching Staff
For '34 Grid Season

•t

beW~rk!ur:ef::1 i:: ~~~d t,:
~t:
l~i-.1:.\?~~!':t~~
..'\:1: E':il"!
Colletti, Malcolm Doane, Gene Renrel,
~.~~~

Art Kutzman asaiatinr in whippinr a
crack squad into shape.
Tentative Foot ball Schedule
Steven Point
Here Sept. l2
St. John a
There Sept. 29
l>u1uth T . C.
There Oct. 6
Bemidji
Here Oct. J
Homecomtn& ·
Winona T . C.
There Oct. JO
Moor bead T. C. Here Oct. 27
Mankato T . C.
Here Nov. l

Georae Lynch

------------Grid Candidates
Train Hard For
Tough Schedule
Talbert,BukYich,Apmann Back To
Bolster Line For Varsity;
Much New Material

Big Sport Pr~gram
.Offered This Year
A complete Intramural program is
beinii: worked out thia coming year. The

~=

s

I

FOR THE CAMPUS

fi,':'~i:'.':,'f1V~~':,ft'e af~1nt~! ;::============:;1\l~ 'f'GREET---Your Friends
pbyzical education department, and the
MEET•·· Your Pala

~~::,.Se~rr ~n::.~~Tg;
~r: r~t;:~

Junior managers who are expected to

=rt::,~n\htn

~r~uh~
~;: .t~n!1f :ne3r th!
managers.

Mr. ~rainard emphasised the . fact
that experience did not matter. Intramural sports are recreational and the
experienced play with t he be&inner for

.·::e :OU::':!: ra:n~:ee

wE LC OME

EAT---A Bit

$·4._0 0

STUDENTS EAT SHOP

1nt,amura1

Lud Andolsek is to act as Senior
Manager ,durinr the FalJ quarter, assisted by Thomas Bukvich, and other
junior managers.
.
Touch football will start the season
with the chief group sport followed by
Ping Pong and Volleyball games.
Last year the largest number of students in the institutions history participated in intra mural sports and every-

Nation"al Breast
Stroke Champion
Attends College
Miu Ann Go..dnik, Chisholm, will 10
To School and Train At T. C.;
Swims One-quarter Mile Daily

Colletti to Coach Backfield ; Renrel,
Doane, KutJman to As1ill;
Good Seuon Anticipated

Both Teams Are Reported To Be
Ennly Matched For Opening
Game, Sept. Z2, Here
The Peds IN! openillf the 193' loot•
ball season ap.1nat Stevens Point,
Wis., Septen,ber 22 on the J . C. Brown
.Athletic Field. Stevena Point will be
a new team for the Ped, to encouhter.
'Stevens Point's atyle of play is unknown
to T. C. and both team.a will have a
real opportunity to try their atrencth
on equal erounds.
Squad In Good Shape
After a irueUiD.I' traininc period or
proximate1JJ two weeks, the teachers

Assistant Coach

May we extend our greetings
and wish you a aucceaalul
school year.

·---·Add to · your appearance,

Leigh's Beauty Shop

comfort and happiness by
·
visiting

··Special lo T. C. Students.

GRAND CENTRAL ,
BARBER SHOP

~~~:;.ery1~~
nouncements of the meetinp will be
giv~n in uaembly. ·
--------------'

6th Ave. at St. Ger. St.

Here•s -"'FLATS" s pecially constf'ucted ·for campu s ~~ar. Sturdily
bunt to ~ lthata'"'nd the wear and tear of &uvel paths .• •.. Comfort
from elQht In the morning tlll sis at night.

This ad is good for 10% discount on any work done
· at our shop.

PHONE

419

QUALITY BOOT SHOP
.

512 ST: G~RMAIN STREET

.

